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A5KETBALL TOMORROW NITE
MOUNTAIN HOME AIR BASE TO BE
FIRST TEAM PLAYED AT HOME BY BJC
Lady Customer: "Do you mind if
I try the suit on in the window?"
Clerk: "Not if you insist ... but
we'd much rather you used the
dressing room."
The newly formed Boise Junior
College basketball team will again
challenge the powerful team from
Mountain Home Air Force Base.
This will be the Broncos first
Home game of the season. The
game will be played tomorrow eve-
ning at the Boise High School
gymnasium. Game time is 8:00
p.m.
It is still undecided which play-
ers will be in the starting line-up
for the Broncos. 'n1e following
players will probably see action to-
morrow night and for the rest of
the basketbaH season. 'Ibey are:
Bob Garrison, Bill Kramer, Ron
Beals, Abbie Ureguen, Tom Good-
ing, Bob Walker, Mel MarkUl,
Frank Teverbaugh, Francis Garro,
Bill Campbell, Paul GUes, Dave
Kallas, Dick Newby, Edward
Brown and Lyle McCarty.
I Students will.be admitted to the
game on their activity ticke'ts.
In .f V.riolS
c.pus (1,1Is
treasurer, Jack White. tary!TreBSuret,MllrYGOttertberg.
Morrison Hall Women's Club International Relations'President, Helen Hall; vice-pres-
President, Lucille Spackman; ident-treasurer, Bunny Kane; sec-
vice-president, Suzanne Collins; retary, Welles Henderson.
secretary, Joan Corr~ell;tre~surer, ~I Club
Joan Douglas; SOCIalchaIrman, President, Bob Donnelley; vice-
Margaret Bailey. president, Gale Davis; seCretary-
Morrison Hall Men's Club . treasurer, Shirley Byrne.
President, Joe Leonard; vice-
president, Jack Masterson; secre-
tary-treasurer, Jack Bowen.
Technical Trades Club
President, Bill Sterling; vice-
president, Jack Duggan; secretary-
treasurer, Leland Hersh; reporter,
George Cloward.
Valkyries
President, Mary ~ottenberg;
vice-president-treasurer-secretary,
Delores Nielson; historian, Delores
Lambeth' boOk room chairman,
Jessie M'cQueen; Valkyrie of the
daY chairman, Joan Hartzler.
Pi Sigma Sigma
President, Ray Miller; vice-pres-
ident, Fred TomioSyia; treasurer,
Royce Eckard; sergeant at arms,
Bob Weldon.
Phi Theta Kappa
President, Terry Wagstaff; vice-
'd t Norma Dike; secretary,
presl en , GIGenena Greer; treasurer, en
Hostetler,
spanish Club '
President, Joseph Garro; Vlce-
'dent Robert Peterson; secre-
presl' B esontary_treasurer, Esther e '
Intercollegiate Knights 'be
n ke Sherman Snyder; scn ,L(u , B t Meek;
Gale Davis; treasurer, ur ,t at arms Leland Fowler,
sergean 'G CoUett.
national secretary, atY
Ne',"mall Club ',~ • W'U' ms' VIce-president, Jerry I la 'd'ng'B y Kane; reCor I
presidenet, unn dsecretary Pat Parisot; co:respon -
, . ' :MaryDerOln; treas-
mg secI~tary, bell' historian,
mer JIm Camp ,
Katl~y poole; sergeant at arms
DicIt Ennis,
Inter-FaUlt Councll , vice-
P
'dellt Genena Greer,resi' " re, St v Emerll1e, seC -
preSident, e e
Bask.tII.1I SeWIIe
Dec. 5-Air Base at Mtn. Home
Dec. 9-"-Air Base at Boise
Dec. 16-NorthWelt Nazarene at
Boise
Dec. 19-Hawaiian All- Stars' at
Boise "
Dec. 2O-College of Idaho at Boise
Dec. 22-BJC at College of Idaho
Dec. 29_3Q-31-Gem Staters Away
. Jan. 8--Westminster at Bolle
Jan. 9_Westlninster at Boise
Jan.,la-NNC at Bolle
Jan. 16-BJC at Weber
Jan. 17-BJC at Webel"
Jan. 22-BJC at Ncb
Jan. ~BJC at Bleb
Jan. 29-Harlem GlobetrOttel'l at .
BJC
reb. .-SUcka at .... ' ...~-_.-...-....-.fii:-"'~ciiif"'~'-'-""'" -'..
reb. U-BJC at WntmlMter
Feb. 14--BJC atWntmlMter
Feb. l~BJC at NNC
Feb. 2O-Weber at BJC
Feb. 21--Weber at BJC
\
1Ilo ",usic bui1diDg in which the new orgllJl will be placed. The - """" is the hi... aI iIII'ldP ba tIIia - .. 'the -
try and will be IleDt Irom Hartlord. Connecticut lOme time tbia winter. .
MorriIoD Hall Newt
MorrllOD Hall lirll dreW nametI
for QlristmU at their Jut boUle
meetinl, Monday ev.niDI. "..y
are planninl to iet up a QniltIIIU
tree in the lounle' U IOOIl u it·
can be ar~' Time la IfoWlnI
All the clubs ~f"BJC who wish _ ................ there.,e-
to sell concessi- at a basketball . fourteen c\ap left to ahcJp.game are requested to present Ina -- _ted 011 ..... -
their request to JoAnn Hartzler _tIMI to MOrriIOIl JWl' at, '
some nme before Wednesday. De. the .-tin•.'l1le prill .... ~ to
cember 10. The clubs that requeat have - and the7 wID be then
concessIonSwill be turned in to . "" ~'. -'" lor fUture UIe In the dimnItorl!.
the .tudent council and the namea ., .""'" .•, PlanS for the __ lIoII for.
of the specific clubs for each game ~ ... .J_.I ., W-_L.mal are gettlnl wen' under y!ay
wlll be decided as theY see fit. If ~.. ... -- CoJDnI\t- - QllOIDted
the clubs want _ of these gamea, '. to IJetIIn .erlciu' work 10 that thlo
it i. very Important that theY tell Featured as our second .tudent - ~ be set to .. before the
JoAnn Hartzler before wedneSday· of the week II M\aI Zuriel E\Vin. prill leaVe for--
If the clubs don't file for this priv- In 1951,Miss Elvin graduated from
ilege it will be assu~ed t~at they West High School in Salt Lake a..L~I ...
are not interested m sellmg and '. d .,..... .
I b
'11 get to sell at City then came to Boise to attenthe other cu. W1 • • • The Bolle Junior CoI1eP deIiate
tWOor more gamea. B.J.C. ZOnel II a aophoIIIOTe tlul aquad. under the dIred10n of Mr.year and is majoring in a business' Harold Wennstrom, 11 now plan';
course. After finishing her studies ning future triPB for the month of
here, Zuriel plans to attend either January .
Brigham Young University or All students interested in debate
Washington State College. For are urpntly requested to c:ontact
'al . t M' Elvi Mr. wennstrom or Lee R.c)dman.
her SpeCl lnteres s, ISS n Debat meeting are held each
lists dancing, swimming, listening Mon~, Wedne:daY, and Friday
to good musiC and boys. (Not any noons at a table in the rear of
one in particular!) For her extra- the Student Union buUdlng. . .
eurrieular aclivlt\es .he be\ongll to The ac\>OOl has 'appr<JPriated
the Valkyries and is chairman of funds ~or !he debate t~am. TranI-
the Union Night dances. Besides portabOD II also provided for,. the
tilese. Zur\elfinda time to work In debaters who ~ to ~vel with
Mrs Burke's office so you see the team in mtercolleglate com-
she 'IS a fairly _little lady. But. petlt\oJl· ~ .yo"!.a cot1eae de·
hUsy or not Zuriell. always beam- bate q- II. Resolved, that
ing with a 'smile for everyone. the COJ1g1'CI8 of the United StatesShould Adopt a Fair Employment
Practices CommiSsion." 'Ibis topic
is of much concern to each and
every one of us. New members
and a large debate squad is
needed.
... t Body Offlcen..
President, Rex Fraser; vice-
president,JoAnn Hartzler; secre-
~, Ina Routson; treasurer, Ger-
ald Weast.
.... Committee
President, Rosalee Hartwell;
sophomorerepresentatives, Howard
Atkin,. Thelma Harris; freshman
representatives, Phyllis Browning,
Bob Kellogg,· -,
a.ctated Women
President, Marian Watson; vice-
president,Carma Murdock; social
ehainnan,Norma Dike; treasurer,
Terry Wagstaff; sophomore rep-
resentatives, Sharon White, Ilene
Muhlestein; freshman representa-
tives, Norene Machos, Marjorie
Newton;dorm representative, Lu-
cilleSpackman.
loCubes
, President, Josephine Lizaso; vice
presidentand treasurer, Mary Lou
Edner; secretary, Leone Sweney;
socialchairman, Kay Richardson;
pUblicitychairman, Deloras Han-
. sen.
OMeret Club
President, Pat Gibson' vice pres-
~ident,Wynefred 'Bacon.' secretary,
Kristin Mathews; soph'omore rep-
resentative to Inter-Faith council,
Jessie May McQueen; freshman
representative, Jack Spencer.
F,T. A.'
,President, Dorothy Chatburn;
Vicepresident, Barbara Ray; sec-
retary, Barbara Wilson; treasurer,
DianeSmith.
German Club
President, Bob Watson; vice-
president, Jim Pierce; secretary-
treasurer, Ruthanne Fountain,
French Club
Presiden t, Carol Crume; vice-
president, George Allen; secretary-
cHEAP AT ANY PRICE
A Russian conferred with the
director of his bank, "I have saved
a thousand rubles," he said. "HoW
can I invest them 1"
The director Suggested govern-
ment bonds, "Comrade stalin guar-
antees the security of your money."
"But what if comrade Stalin
dies? What then 1"
"Then," explained the director,
"you will have the whole Com-
munist party to stand good for
your money." .
The potential investor was stIll
unconvinced. "Suppose the army
were beaten, then the party would
fall wouldn't it 1"
I~mediatelY the director leaned
over and whispered: "Heavens,
comrade wouldn't that be worth
't?"one thousand rubles 0 you.
The modern girl hasn't an hour-
glass figure, but she makes every
minute of it count.
..................................................
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at. .. Phone 2-4504 :t. ...
=......
3...
-SHIRTS LAUNDERED- 3
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED =
Downtown Office Plant Drive-in Branch 3 THE 'BRONCOS' FAVORITE SPORT SPOT! .,tl
~ 809 Bannock 8th & Fort Sts. . 1504 Vista Ave. ~ Vial 2~• ..... 818 Jefferson Street Boise
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CLASSICS
Can you quote me some Shakespeare? Good, if you can.
And what if you can't? Well, it's not exactly a crime but
you can always chatter off "A horse, a horse, my kingdom
for a horse." aut then that doesn't always fit the case.
Maybe you can substitute with (and we hope this is right)
Pardon the French Dr. de Neufville!-Comme ci, comme ca., .
(Come see, come saw). Suppose you were accosted 10 a dark
alley some late midnight. What would you say to your com-
panion? La vida es un juego, verdad? Could be.
What's more, have you ever been to a Greek classic in
drama or such? Well, the way that those characters chase
each other around the stage' in their togas and the battles
royal that they carry on, are even better, we'd say, than
the westerns down town. Just read one sometime.
But opera is what is really thrilling. Kingdoms fight
kingdoms. Carmen probably could have won the Miss Boise
contest at a very early age. The Barber of Seville prob-
ably, wouldn't charge so much for a shave now-a-days and
, the service might be just a little bit better.
But all kidding aside, there really is something worthwhile
to appreciate in the classics of the world. For instance, you
saw the film on "Ivanhoe" and also "Plymouth Adventure",
so judge for yourself, We guarantee that some of the most
fabulous adventures of people just li~e us reside in the fonn of
books, music and plays. Won't you join us in the CharleSton?
Dean Mathews Art Judge
At Salt Lake Show
Conan .Mathews, instructor in
art at Boise Junior College, was
one of the two judges November
29 in the 50th annual Utah In-
stitute of Fine Arts held in the
Capitol building in Salt Lake City.
The other judge was Richard Sor-
ley of the University of Denver.
Over 300 paintings were judged
by the two men with Mathews
in charge of the conservative art
and Sorley judging the modem
works. All paintings were the
works of Utah artists and prizes
were awarded in oil, water'tolors
and portratt classes.
'" I
TeocheroftheWeek Ski (hpb News
Whom do you know that can
combine coin collecting and travel-
ing as hobbies? Most people find
it a little difficult to hang on to
iheir money while traveling, but
Mr. LeRoy Helwitt has managed
to save a considerable number of
rare coins. He began collecting
coins in New Orleans where he
purchased a wooden box of miscel-
laneous coins in an old antique
shop. He started traveling at a
very early age and has visited
Canada and all the states in the
Union with the exception of four,
New. Hampshire, Vermont, Maine
and Florida.
Mr. Hewlett's next trip will be
to Ann Arbor, where he has been
accepted at the University of
Michigan in the post graduate
school to study for his doctorate
in library science.
Mr. Hewlitt went to the Uni-
versity of Oregon, in his home
. town of Eugene, where he got his
·bachelor of 'arts degree in history.
Cleveland, Ohio, was his next des-
tination while he studied for his
masters degree in library science
at the Western Reserve university.
Boise Junior College is a wonder-
ful place to start a career, says
Mr. Hewlitt, and "I am enjoying
my job as assistant librarian in
a college where the students and
teachers are so friendly and co-
operative."
Bronco Ski club had its first
meeting for the season recently.
Officers were elected and a short
business meeting followed to de-
cjde some of the steps to be taken
during ski season. Those elected
to hold offices were: Bob Don-
nelly, president; Gale Davis, vice
president; Shirley Bym, secretary-
treasurer.
Bill Everetts, city recreational
director, spoke before the group
about racing competition and just
plain old skiing. He showed a
movie named, "Sun Valley Spring
Ski Chase." The movie was in
COIOl'and exciting to those who are
anxious to get back to the skis.
Here are some of the members of the Bronco basketball team who \Viii see aetlon TuelldayWitla ..." t
tam Home, left to right, Ron Beals, Paul Giles, Bill Kramer, Willie Campbell, Frank Teve -..,<
Garrison, Francis Garro and Able Ureguen. • .
. Rastus and Li~ahad'heeD
ried but a short time_.,
came home oneevening With. '
washboard, a washtub,anb
foot mirror,
Liza: "What's all de truek
brung? It is all for me?"
Rastus: "Not all, but yOlikli
take you' pick.Yo'kin take de.tub
an~ ~ashboard an' gQ to~w
yo kin take de mirroran' watm
ye-self starve."
The Inter-Faith COUQcil,at a
recent meeting of the representa-
tives, elected officers for the en-
suing year. They were as follows:
President, Genena Greer; vice-
president, Steve Emerine; secre-
tary-treasurer, Mary Gottenberg.
The members of the Council as-
sisted two churches in delivering
Thanksgivil',lgbaskets to the needy.
Just before Christmas, the Council
will provide a Christmas assembly (ollilg EventS
program for the students of the Dec. 14-Choir Christmas Concert
college. The program will be pro- Dec 16-Nampa Nazarene' College
vided by the college choir which at BJC
will give a number of Christmas Dec. 19-Hawaiian All-Stars
carols. In February the Council Dec. 2O-Christmas vacation
Dec. 2O-College of Idaho at BJC
wil sponsor Brotherhood week at Dec. 29-Alumni Formal
the time of Washington's birthday. Jan. 5-Back to School.
At that time a number of speakers
representing the principal religions ••;1i.;1i ;;W - ;;.;; ·.;;nfti,..,in,n,ni,iW,;,,",iii,,",.,,;1I
will appear at classes and will 'give E 'LET'S GO TO THE ' .
an assembly program to the whole •
st::::::tiVity of theCounell MCH'SiWAR DRllt1
~h:;hP7~:e~;;~:s'::in::ci:i:;j;~i.mt4lfJi;'~~RI1§~~9y9~liIic.'
problems will be discussed. •i 10th 8Dd Main St. , Boise, Idaho ",
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Inter -Faith Council
For et'ery,hing in
Music, Remember
BOISE MUSIC
The Store Devoted
Exclusively to Music
and Musicians
Next to the Mode on 8th
Phone 3-6433
A. W. News
Cecil's.
Barber SlIt':":
CeeU ancI ''':. .
Open 8:00 to ••
6daysaw~
at
CARL'S
SUPERMABDI'
This year the Associated Women
are sponsoring a Christmas project
in which everyone is invited to
help. They are asking everyone
to bring food or money which the
club will give to needy families
for Christmas. If you wish to bring
money, jars will be put in the
Union, in the library and in the
main office to take care of your
donations. Non-perishables will be P---------
put in boxes in the main hall.
SANTA SAYS •••
"GIVE SPORTING COODS . I"
FOR (HRISTMAS~
, ,
Sports gifts are the best gifts you can give .
They give enjoyment the whole year 'round, ..
come in soon, use our convenient layawaYplan.
